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“Asyou lookat the incarnate sonofGod

dyingon the cross themost powerful

thoughtyou should think is this: this is

the truemeaningofwhoGod is.He is

theGodof self-giving love.”

Pa u l Fo r E v e r y o n e , T h e P r i s o n L e t t e r s , 1 0 3

N.T.Wright:
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Philippians 2:5-11
The Sacrifice of Jesus

5 In your relationships with one another,
have the samemindset as Christ Jesus:
6Who, being in very nature[a] God,
did not consider equalitywith God

something to be used to his own advantage;
7 rather, hemade himself nothing
by taking the very nature[b] of a servant,
beingmade in human likeness.

8 And being found in appearance as aman,
he humbled himself
by becoming obedient to death—
even death on a cross!
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Philippians 2:5-11
The Sacrifice of Jesus

9 Therefore God exalted him to the highest
place and gave him the name that is above
every name,

10 that at the name of Jesus every knee
should bow, in heaven and on earth and
under the earth,

11 and every tongue acknowledge that Jesus
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the
Father.
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Philippians 2:1-4
Therefore if you have any

encouragement frombeing unitedwith
Christ, if any comfort fromhis love, if
any common sharing in the Spirit, if

any tenderness and compassion, 2 then
makemy joy complete bybeing like-
minded, having the same love, being
one in spirit and of onemind. 3Do

nothing out of selfish ambition orvain
conceit.Rather, inhumilityvalue

others aboveyourselves, 4 not looking
toyourown interests but each ofyou to

the interests of the others.
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“Inyour relationshipswith

one another, have the same

mindset asChrist Jesus”

P h i l i p p i a n s 2 : 5
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Mindset
“Attitude” in some translations

“Mind”or “Mindset” in others.

Outlook, opinionbased on thoughtful
reflection, careful consideration.
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Who,being inverynature

God, didnot consider

equalitywithGod

something tobeused tohis

ownadvantage;

P h i l i p p i a n s 2 : 6
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Philippians 2:7-8
…Rather, hemade himself

nothing by taking theverynature
of a servant, beingmade in

human likeness.And being found
in appearance as aman, he

humbled himself bybecoming
obedient to death—even death on

a cross!
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Howit Started Howit'sGoing

Delacroix, Christ on theCross, 1846. PublicDomain.DossoDossi,Ascension of Christ, 16th c,. PublicDomain
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Philippians 2:9-11
9ThereforeGod exalted him to
the highest place and gave him the
name that is above everyname, 10
that at the nameof Jesus every
knee should bow, in heaven and
on earth and under the earth, 11
and every tongue acknowledge
that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the

gloryofGod the Father.
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“This is a Godwho is knownmost
clearlywhen he abandons his rights
for the sake of theworld. Yes, says
Paul; and that’s ‘themind of Christ,’
the pattern of thinking that belongs
to you because you belong to the

Messiah.”

N.T.Wright, Paul For Everyone, The Prison Letters, 104
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